Spring 2008 Faculty Seminar Series

Here is your complete schedule for the Faculty Seminar Series presentations, sponsored by the Faculty Development Committee. All begin at 12:30 p.m. in the Center for Teaching and Learning Excellence (Parmer 115C). Lunch will be available. This schedule, with abstracts or information for many presentations, is also available at: [http://domin.dom.edu/facultyseminars/](http://domin.dom.edu/facultyseminars/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Location</th>
<th>Topic and Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Hugh McElwain, Theology |
| Feb. 5 (Tues.)   CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Sisters Across the Ocean: Anishinabe Women and Irish Celtic Women*  
Kathy Heskin, Theology/Pastoral Ministry |
| Feb. 13 (Wed.)   CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *The South Asian Diaspora Through Film and Literature*  
Samina Hadi-Tabassum, School of Education |
| Feb. 19 (Tues.)   CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Picturing the Wolf: The Art, Artifice, and Science of Being a Wolf in Children's Picture Books*  
Debra Mitts-Smith, Graduate School of Library and Information Science |
| Feb. 27 (Wed.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Why Should We Be Interested in What Americans Did in France in World War I?*  
John Votaw, History |
| Mar. 12 (Wed.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *With All the Trimmings*  
Tracy Jennings, Apparel Design and Merchandising |
| Mar. 18 (Tues.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Is Cultural History Transmitted by Pressure on a Guitar String? Migration Narratives and Myths in the Blues*  
Janice Monti, Sociology |
| Mar. 25 (Tues.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Modeling of Multiple-Stage Anaerobic Biochemical Processes*  
Marion Weedermann, Mathematics |
| Apr. 1 (Tues.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Privileging the Present? Catholic Social Thought and Future Generations*  
William George, Theology |
| Apr. 9 (Wed.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Transitions in Traditional Dress Among Women of Amana Heritage*  
Susan Strawn, Apparel Design and Merchandising |
| Apr. 16 (Wed.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Centenary Reflections on Mark Twain’s No. 44, The Mysterious Stranger*  
Chad Rohman, English |
| Apr. 22 (Tues.) CTLE (Parmer 115C) | *Parent-Child Conversations: Parents’ Role In Children’s Developing Narrative and Memory Skills*  
Alisa Beyer, Psychology |

Interested in sharing your research or teaching interests with your colleagues? Be a presenter during the fall semester! Contact Ken Black, Director of Faculty Development, at ext. 6512 or email: kblack@dom.edu. (Presentation requests subject to Faculty Development Committee approval.)